VITA LOUNGE CHAIR

Gather Your Eggs...

1x Back Frame

1x Rear Leg

1x Seat

1x Front Leg

More Eggs...

1x Allen Key

2x Flat Head Screws Short

8x Button Head Screws

2x Flat Head Screws Long

8 Washers
Note: Please retain all boxes until you are certain that your product isn’t damaged and that you
do not wish to return it. Disposal of boxes may prevent/delay our ability to resolve your request.

Step 1: Attach the Back to the Rear Leg

For this step, you’ll need the seat back, rear leg,
flat head screws (both sizes), and the hex key.

Line up the corresponding holes
on the back with those on the
rear leg.
The short screws go in the top
holes, and the long screws go
below. Tighten each one by hand
before you finish with the hex key.
Start with the ball-head end of
your hex key for faster tightening.
Finish o! each screw with the
other end of the hex key for
greater torque.

Step 2: Attach The Seat

To attach the seat you’ll need four of the
button head screws and washers.

Place the seat on the base so that the four holes

Insert a screw into each of the four holes. Make sure

line up with those on the rear leg.

that each one is tightened by hand before moving
on to the hex key.

Slide a washer onto each screw.
Finish tightening each screw using the hex key.

Step 3: Attach the Front Legs

Make sure there are two wooden dowels on
the front edge of the rear leg. Align these
dowels with the holes on the side of the front
legs and insert into the receiving holes.

Take four of your button head
scews and slide a washer over
each. Insert a screw into each
of the holes on the front leg
and tighten by hand.
Use the hex key to finish
tightening the bolts.

Step 4: Flip it Upright

DONE!

